The most cost effective way to analyze/design fiber composite structures 1s through the use of computer codes. Composite analysis computer codes to date have been based mainly on "classical" laminate theory. Over the past fifteen years, extensive research has been conducted at NASA Lewis Research Center to develop composite mechanics theories and analysis methods from m1cromechan1cs to new finite elements. These theories and analysis methods account for environmental effects and are applicable to Intraply hybrid composites, Interply hybrid composites and combinations thereby. Host of these theories are represented by simplified equations which have been corroborated by experimental results and finite element analysis. The composite mechanics theories with their respective simplified equations constitute a structured theory which 1s: (1) "upward Integrated" from material behavior space to structural analysis; and (2) "top-down traced" from structural response to material behavior space (see fig. 1 ). This structured theory has been Incorporated Into a computer code called ICAN (Integrated Composites Analyzer). A brief history of the developments pertaining to composite mechanics and related computer codes which led to the evolution of ICAN 1s described 1n the following paragraphs.
The Importance of and need for a multilevel analysis 1n designing structural components with multllayered fiber composites were recognized about 20 years ago (ref. 1) . A multilevel analysis computer code (MFCA: Multllayered Fiber Composites Analysis) which was found to be efficient 1n predicting the structural response of multllayered fiber composites (given the constituent materials properties, the fabrication process, and the composite geometry) 1s documented 1n reference 2. The computer code ICAN, 1s a synerglstlc combination of the aforementioned computer programs MFCA and INHYD together with several significant enhancements. It utilizes the micromechanlcs design of INHYD and the laminate theory of MFCA to build a comprehensive analysis/design capability for structural composites. Additional features unique to ICAN are as follows:
(1) Ply stress-strain Influence coefficients In addition, ICAN has Its own data base of material properties for commonly used fibers and matrices. The user needs to specify only the coded names for the constituents. The program searches and selects the appropriate properties from Its data base. Furthermore, the Input data preparation has been simplified substantially through the Introduction of partial free-field format to lessen the burden on the user. The output formats have also been Improved significantly for easier Interpretation of the results. All these enhancements make ICAN significantly more Inclusive and more user-friendly than Its predecessors.
The complete documentation of ICAN with compiled listing, user Instructions, programmers manual and sample cases for each option 1s available 1n reference 8). Also, the program will be made available through COSMIC --Computer Software Management and Information Center, Suite 112, Barrow Hall, Athens, Georgia 30602. The objective of this paper 1s to describe the computer code from the engineer's/analyst's usage viewpoint. Therefore, the description 1s limited to Input-output and application versatility.
SCOPE AND DEFINITIONS
ICAN 1s primarily designed to analyze the hygrothermomechanlcal response/ properties of fiber reinforced/resin matrix type layered composites, given the local membrane loads and bending moments. Three types of layers are recognized by the program. They are: (1) the standard composite system which consists entirely of a primary composite made of one type of fiber and matrix; (2) the Intraply hybrid composite system which consists of a primary composite and a secondary composite arranged 1n a prescribed manner within a layer (for purposes of Identification, the primary composite 1n the hybrid 1s the one which constitutes the largest volume ratio); (3) the Interply layer which consists of the matrix. Up to ten different material systems and one thousand layers (plies, 1nterpl1es, combinations) can be handled by ICAN at the present time. The number of different loading conditions (forces or displacements) that can be handled in one run 1s ten; however, the limits can be modified with relative ease. In addition, ICAN recognizes moisture and/or temperature gradients through the thickness.
THEORIES INCLUDED IN ICAN
The complete details of the equations 1n the code are given 1n reference 8. Prediction of composite hygrothermomechanlcal properties 1s achieved through use of the various micromechanlcs theories mentioned earlier.
Laminate properties are obtained through macromechanlcs and laminate theory. Classical laminate theory 1s used to predict local stresses and strains. The free edge stress calculations are based upon the approach outlined 1n reference 9 with enhancements to accommodate Interply layer and local characteristics of the adjacent ply. The stress concentration factors around a circular hole are obtained using the equations given 1n reference 10. The laminate failure stress analysis utilizes two criteria: (1) the first ply failure based upon the maximum strength, and (2) the first ply failure based upon the fiber breakage. Complete laminate failure analysis 1s performed using two different ply combined-stress failure criteria and one Interply delamlnatlon criterion for each specified load condition.
ICAN COMPUTER PROGRAM STRUCTURE
The modular structure of the code 1s Illustrated 1n the flow chart 1n figure 2. The various modules of the program 1n the order 1n which they are called, the Inputs to the subroutines, and the generated output from the modules are Identified 1n a symbolic manner. Each module In turn accesses several common subroutines (a few auxiliary subroutines are not shown). A brief description of the multilevel operations performed by ICAN during a typical run 1s given below.
The first phase of the run consists of assimilating the Input data. The geometry, the number/details of loading conditions, the constituent materials with details pertaining to the fiber and matrix volume ratios, the primary and the secondary composite contents, and the temperature gradients and moisture content for each layer are read from the user submitted Input data. A summary of the Input data 1s printed out along with the Input data echo.
The second phase of the run consists of Interpreting the user supplied code words for the constituent materials and retrieving the properties from the resident data base of ICAN. These are then supplied to the modules which perform micromechanlcs analyses and obtain the lamina properties. The last phase of the run consists of Integrating the Individual layer properties (using laminate theory) to generate laminate properties, and of performing a complete laminate stress analysis. During this phase, several other operations such as generating a summary of laminate failure stress analysis, free edge stresses, stress concentration factors around a circular hole, etc., are also performed. The modules and subroutines Involved 1n this phase are FESTRE, EDGSTR, MSCBFL, COMSA, GPCFD2, GACD3, NUDIFS, STRCNF, MCRSTR, MINCOF and FLRLD.
The detailed descriptions of these various subroutines Including the governing equations are given 1n reference 8.
ICAN INPUT DATA PREPARATION
The Input data for ICAN 1s supplied through six different card groups of Information. Most of these data cards are Identified by a mnemonic to Indicate the card group 1t belongs to 1n the Input data deck. Each physical card 1s divided Into fields of eight columns with one entry per field being allowed. The mnemonic 1s entered 1n format A8 and the Integers 1n format 18. The real numbers may be entered anywhere 1n the appropriate field. The following 1s a brief description of each card group.
(1) Title card -Any title of length up to 80 characters Including blanks may be supplied on this card. (a) COMSAT -The letter T on the card will direct the program to perform a complete laminate analysis. A letter F would terminate the program prior to performing the laminate stress analysis.
(b) RINDV --The letter T 1s entered on the card 1f the displacements are Inputs; otherwise, the letter F 1s entered.
(c) BIDE --The letter T 1s entered on the card 1f the Interply layer contributions on the composite are desired; otherwise, the letter F 1s entered.
(d) CSANB --The letter T 1s entered 1n the card 1f the composite has both membrane and bending symmetry; otherwise, the letter F 1s entered.
(e) NONUDF -The letter T 1s entered 1f the detailed Polsson's ratio differences chart 1s to be suppressed; otherwise, the letter F 1s entered.
(4) Ply Descriptors Card Group -All the cards 1n this group have a mnemonic 'PLY'. There are N^ number of cards (corresponding to Nn umber of plies) with eight entries on each card. The first entry 1s 'PLY'. The second and third are Identification numbers for the ply and the material system respectively. The fourth and fifth are the use temperature (T u ) and the cure temperature (T cu ). The sixth entry 1s the amount of moisture weight percentage (M). The seventh and the eighth entries are the orientation angle e of the ply and the thickness of the ply respectively. A default value of 0.005 1n. 1s taken for the thickness 1f this entry 1s missing. The material system Identification number should be different not only for different composite systems but also whenever the use temperature or moisture content vary from ply to ply. .
(5) Constituent Materials Descriptors -All the cards 1n this group have mnemonic 'MATCRD'. There are N ms numbers of cards with 10 entries 1n each card. The first entry 1s 'MATCRD 1 . The second and the third are coded words for fiber and matrix material of the primary composite. The code words are entered 1n 2A4 format. For example, the code for AS type fiber 1s 'AS-- 1 and epoxy matrix 1s 'EPOX'. A directory of codes for several fibers and matrices 1s provided 1n appendix B. The user may choose any combination of fiber and matrix for a composite system or Incorporate his own as described 1n the DATA BASE section. The fourth and the fifth entries pertain to the details of the primary composite system. They are the primary fiber volume ratio and the primary void volume ratio, respectively. The next two entries refer to the secondary composite system which 1s applicable 1n the case of an Intraply hybrid composite ply. It should be the same as the second and third entries for standard composite systems. The next entry 1s the secondary composite system volume ratio. The last two entries are the fiber volume ratio and the void volume ratio for the secondary composite system. These are zero when Intraply hybrids are not selected.
(6) Load Cards -All the cards 1n this group start with mnemonic 'PLOAD'. There are three cards for each loading condition. Thus, the total number of cards are 3N8. C . The first card under each loading condition contains entries N x , Ny and N xy , the membrane loads, and T ncs e the orientation of the loads with respect to the structural axes. The second card contains the bending resultants M x , My and M xy . The last card contains the transverse shear resultant DM X and DM y and transverse pressures P u and Pj,.
A sample set of Input data 1s Illustrated 1n table I for a four ply symmetric laminate. It has two different material systems. The 0° plies are of AS graphite fiber/Intermediate modulus low strength epoxy matrix composite. The 90° plies are made of a hybrid composite. The primary composite 1s S-Glass/h1gh modulus high strength epoxy (SGLA/HMHS). The secondary composite 1s AS graphite/Intermediate modulus high strength epoxy. The use and the cure temperatures are 70° F. The moisture content 1s zero.
Input data for additional composite systems may be easily prepared. This 1s done by selecting a desired fiber and matrix from the available materials listed 1n appendix B (FBMTDATA.BANK), and modifying the appropriate entries 1n the Input data sample Illustration.
ICAN OUTPUT
The ICAN output succinctly summarizes Its features. The following 1s a 11st of results that are printed out by the program: The constituent properties database 1s a unique feature of the computer code ICAN. Its primary aim 1s to reduce the burden on user 1n preparing properly formatted data for the program. The user only needs to specify the coded names for the fiber and matrix. The format of the data has been structured so as to enable the user to Introduce new contents or to modify existing entries as appropriate to his needs. Data for four fibers and three matrices are provided 1n the present package. A brief description follows.
The fiber properties are arranged 1n five physical cards of length 80 columns. The first card contains a four character code name of fiber 1n format A4. The second through the fifth cards start with a two letters mnemonic to Indicate the type of properties that follow. The format on any of these cards 1s (A4, 7E10. GHC12  GHC23  GHC13  NUHC12  NUHC23  NUHC13  CTEHC1  CTEHC2  CTEHC3  RHOHC  CHC  KHC1  KHC2  KHC3  SHC1T  SHC1C  SHC2T  SHC2C  SHC12  DHC1  DHC2  DPC3  BTAHC1  BTAHC2  BTAHC3  EHC1F  EHC2F  SHC23  SHC1F  SHC2F  SHCSB  THC  PLHC  PLHCS o.
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